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Protect yourself while bailing out a relative in debt 
by Cf81g GUIllot on Seplsrr'lber 10,2013 

You've 
taken the 4 sleps to help a loved one in money trouble and 
now you want to offer financial support 

Before you start handing out cash, you noed to sot limits, 
establish a plan and ensure your money is going whore it's 
supposed to go. 

Follow our 5 smart moves and tread carefully, 

Glossary: Smart move 1. Set your limit. 

• Home equll¥ !oan Helping someone with money is saving someone from 
• Debt 	 drowning. Don't think about doing il unless you can slay 
• Retlfement afloat yourself. 
• Loans 

You'll want to examine your household income, expenses • MoreTerms 
and cash flow 10 delermine how much you can give, Then 

Related Link.: sel a reasonable limi!. 

• USing cash Will keep me out of aebt It can be a couple hundred bucks. II can be tens of 
• VVhat ktnd aroome equity loan IS thousands of dollars. dopending on your financial 

best to payoff S15,OOC In credit 
card debt? situation, But any money you give should come from your 

• Cross~collatera:lzatlcncf debt discretionary income only. 

• 8 tIpS ror negotia~,ng debt Don't let emotion rute this decision, If you do. you risk 
repayments that 'Mil help you pay a 

fradion of what yOLI owe 
 helping your loved one at the expense of your own 

financial security, wams Bill Hammer. Jr., of Hammer 
payoff credit card aebr? 	 Wealth Group in Melville, N,Y. 

The lasl thing you want to do is go into debt or pull money 
from your retirement accounl. 

Smart move 2, Don't give cash, 


If your relative has financial problems. that's a sign they might not bo able to manage money. 


Blindly handing over cash or a check every month isn't going to help. 


Larry Rosenthal, a certified financial planner with Rosenthal Weallh Management Group in 

Manassas. Va., says a beller option is to offer to pay Iheir creditors for them. 


"II's belter 10 pay bills directly: Rosenthal says. "Write the check not to them but to the utility 

company, credit card company or whoever it may be, People who are in these situations often 

don't put the money towards what they're supposed to." 


If you want to help cover groceries, consider gift cards to grocery slores. 


Smart move 3. Consider a low-interest loan. 


Offering your loved one a loan may be another option, 


If your relative pays 20% on a $10,000 credil card balance, you might be able to offer a personal 

loan aI5%. 


That could save your loved one thousands in interesl charges and woutd reduce minimum 

payments. You would also earn a return in the process. 


flut tho big risk is you might not get paid back. If your relative got in trouble with debt once, II 

could happen again, 


He may be more inclined to pay when you're tho creditor, but you may also bo more willing to cut 

some slack when payments are due 


Another risk is that while paying down what you're owed, your loved one could rack up dob!. This 

is why ii's important to maintain oversighl over bills and account statements. 


If you do offer a loan, there are government rules you must follow, Seek professional advice. 


Smart move 4. Don't put debts in your name. 


The debt is your relative's. Don't co-sign a loan or open a joint credit card, 


Doing so could damage your credil score and put you at risk financially. 


A beUor option is to guide thom to lower interest solulions. 


Look toward home equity. Paying 6% on a home equily loan is a bolter option than paying 20% on 

credit card debt. 


You'll have to maintain vigilance here. If your relalivo fails to repay tho home equity loan, he or 


• Shoula I co acastl,out (eflnance to 

~h'" ,.i~lrc 1,..c:i,,1"1 tht) hf'llll:J:> t .... f""l"'rlr.l:lJro 
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If they don'l own a home, have enough equity for a loan or have good enough credit to win a loan, 
olher options could be 10 negotiate lower rates with credit card companies or seck Ihe assistance 
of a debt counselor, 

7 smart moves to boost your credit score: 

• 	 Correct any errors on your credil reporls, 
• 	 Pay all your bills on lime, 
• 	 Usc every credil card you own, 
• 	 Pay down your credil card balances 
• 	 Don't apply for credil on a whim, 
• 	 Have repaid debl removed from your credil 

hislory, 

• 	 Have somoone add you 10 Iheir card, 

Smari move 5, Bring In a professional. 


You should consider seeking the advice of a financial adviser, tax consultant or allomey, 


There are many people who specialize in the transfer of assets and silualions jusllike Ihis. 


If, for example, you give your relativo more Ihan $14,000 in a calendar year, you could triggor gift 

taxes, You'll want to consul! an accountan! so you can do il in a way to minimize the lax burden. 


Documenl the Iransfers or donalions you give and maintain records, 


In some cases, an adull child or aging parent can also be claimed as a dependent on your tax 

return, assuming they meellhe IRS crileria, This could net you some tax dedudions and credits, 


If the person having money problems is an aging parent, you'll also want to think aboul eslate 

planning, says Michael Chadwick, a certified finanCial planner and CEO of Chadwick Financial 

Advisors in Unionville, Conn, 


If there are assets 10 leave behind or you're Ihe beneficiary of a life insurance policy, that could 

factor inlo your abilily to offer financial assislance, 


It may be helpful to know you might gel somelhlll9 back when they're gone, 


It sounds selfish, but you need 10 consider your own financial well-being. You, 100, will get old 

someday and need to plan for your future, 


You don't want to lake money oul of your retirement fund. 


But if you're funding your own retirement, maybe you divert half of Ihose savings to help your 

parent with the knowtedge you'll be paid back through an inherilance. 


Chadwick says it's a risky last resort, 


He has seen cases where an adult child helps Iheir parent expecting to Inheril a house bUI they 

later end up having 10 drain Ihe home of its equily, 


You can minimize thai riSk by having the house or hard assets in your name. 


"I think iI's a fine thing 10 do but you have to build safeguards for yourself because it doesn'l 

always play oul with all!he assets in place: Chadwick says, 


Follow Craig Guillot on Goog/e Plus, 
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